
A late news dispatch states that Senator Taft will 

b gin his part in the tisenhower ca paign on Septe■ber 

twenty-third when he and General Ike are sch duled to 

speak on the saae progra■ in Cleveland. 

Senator Taft hiaselt today announced his uncondition 

al support of the R publican ticket after a two-ho~r 

discussion with The General. The for■ er rivals for the 

Republican no■ination ■et for breakfast lhia aornina ia 

the General's boae at Coluabia Uniyeraity, where he 11 

still•• aoadeaic Pre114ent. 

After which Senator Taft read a ■ eYeD page 1tateaea\ 

to the pr•••• According to the atate■eat, Senator Taft 

d layed his support of the Republican ticket - announce

■ent of it - only because he wanted to speak with General 

tisenhower first. During breakfast the Senator and the 

General discussed all the issues, foreign and domestic. 

They talked ~bout govern■ent power and extravagance, 



about the Taft-Hartley labor law, about the Co ■unist 

enace. 

Taf~ says they found theaselvea in complete agree-

■en\ on domestic affairs. and practically agreed about 

foreign policy. They both feel that 1owern■ nt power baa 

gone too far under the De■ocrats. i· r exa ple, Preaideai 

Tru■an's seizure of the 1teel ailla. They want go•ernaea\ 

spending reduced, with a federal budget of around a•••nt1 

billion dollars in lineteen J·itty-four. They favor the 

Taft-Hartley law, but agree that it should be amended. 

latt calls th ir differences on foreign policy 

'differences of degree•. They are both d ter■ ined to 

oppose Co■munia■ throughout the world. Only one differenc 

the Senator thinks the co■■on abjective can reached by 

spending less. 

After reading the statement the Ohio Senator said 

that he sill definitely attack Democratic personalities 

during the campaign, a thing Ike has ~ai he will avoid. 
lays Taft: •t•m prep red to •Y more ab~ut Ur. Acheson 
than the General s eems prepared to say. 
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A Cblae■ e Coaau11, 1014ler 4e1erle4 ,o Ille 

•111e1. •hlob 11 a ooaaoa enouab oooarreaoe, but lbl• 
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In t he Nort h Sea, 'op ration main brace • is 

a bou t t o be in - the b i ggest peace time j oi nt naval 

maneuv r e in his t ory. The sea and air power of the 

Norlh At la t ic Treaty Or1anizat1on - play1n1 

in te rnationa1 war &&mes. 

One hundr d and sixty vessels from the lalo 

countries, with eighty thousand men - half of th~• 

Amerioans. The 1amense armada ordered to repel a mock 

1nvaa! , n of Scandinavia from the East, there will be a 

11ant sweep along the ooaat of Borway. U.S. Karine, 

will make an amphibious landing on the Danish 1ala.n4 

of Jutland. 

•opera\1on main brace• will even penetrate the 

B&ltlc 
~ J 

Sea. Wh1oh the Soviets nick-name - Stalin Bea. 
}... 

There will be mine sow1a& and mine sweeping practice 

at the we1tern end of the Bal t ic, but - no move at all 

over toward the Soviet side. Hevertheless, Red 

propaganda 18 calling •operation main Brace• pr ovocation -
for war.• 

Bight now, the zero hour 18 approaching - ts~ 
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- for the equadrons of warships. They'll put to aea 

the r1rth of Fourth -
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The Texas police are hunting tor a killer 

•1mported• from Mexico - in the murder of acob Floyd, 

Jr. The youth was mistaken for his father, in a plot 

to a1sass1nate the Elder Floyd - long prominent 1n 

South Texas political battles. At Alice, Texas, ,he 

word is that the a1eaas1n, named Cervantes, waa brought 

up into Texas from Monterey, Mexico - aa the gunman 

in the cr1■e. 

Al the same tlme, an accusation of complioltJ 

ls brought against an attorney named Alaniz - & law 

partner ot the w1nn1n1 candidate for D1atr1ct Attorney 

in a recent Teaae election. 

Jacob Floyd, Senior, backed the loa1ni 

candidate. The winner, had the support of Sheriff 

Geor1e Parr, oalted the 'Duke of DuTal County•. And 

- rwaor 1a that he had aomethln& to do with the ahootln1. 

Today Parr ca.me out with a public statement of 

denial. 'It 1a true• he says, •that Jake rloyd Ir. 

) and I have been on opposite sides politically for over 
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twenty y ears.• But adds: •neep1te ~umore current at 

the present time, my oonscience 1s absolut ly clear.• 

-As matters now stand, the law partner of the 

winning candidate for District Attorney is ac~used of 
// / / 

cnpl1ctty - and the ,unman 1s being sought in Kex1oo. -



coHyICTi 

Here's the s tor y of a day an a night with the 

Hill family - &t Lewisburg, a suburb ot Philadelphia. 

Tb Hilla live in a oolonial mansion in the swanky 

wh1te marsh town hip - Jamee J. Hill being a top flight 

business exeoutive. 

It was eight A.M.yeaterday, when there wa1 a 

knock at the back door. Krs. Hil l anawered and a ■an 

aaked - waa her husband hoaet Bo, she replied, he 

had gone off to buaine1s. Two others appeared with 

1hol1un1 - and all ,hree walked in, and made 

themaelTes at home. Mrs. Hill had her two small boys 

in the house. The inTaders acted quietly, ~ayin& 

nobody would be h&raed. They got the■aelvee a bl& 

breakfast of bacon and eggs. 

They were three escaped convicts, who had been 

dodgin& the police for two days - co•1tt1n& bur1larie1 

&nd hold-up■ 1n the meanwhile. Bo now they were h1d1n1 

in a 1wanky home, eatin& well - two of the■ doz1a1 

off, snoring away, while one kept 1uard. At noon, 

they fixed themselves a first class lunch, fro• 
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,zts prov1s1one 1n the refrigerator. Mrs. Bill could 

only keep quiet, and keep her two boys quiet. 

Late 1n t he afternoon, two dauihters of the 

home 
family returne~from aohool - and they joined the party. 

Mrs. Hill kept the children upstairs, and played 1amea 

with them. She says: •we were scared stiff. The 

" amazing thing was - nobody got hys rioal. ~ 

About six P.M. Nr. Bill &rrlved ho~e. Be 

was greeted by the 111ht of shotguns, so he joined 

the party. 

One of the two small boys made & chlldl1h 

remark: •Daddy, what 11 the a&n doin& wearing your 

troueersT' James•• J. Bill took a look, and it was 

true. 

That night, the family slept upstairs, while 

the fu11tive three still held the fort. Morning came, 

and they heard the convicts go. Driving off in the 

stolen car, in which they had arrived. 

So that's the story of a d&y and & ni1ht - with 
the Hill family. 



BA,RONll 

The Br1t1sh aristocracy bas a oaee utterly 

ithout precedent - nothing like 1t~ ever since the 

days when titles of nob111ty began. The royal co11e1e - -
of heralds must be - gasping. -

The inheritance of the baronetcy of Semptll, 

1n Scotland - has changed.Suddenly, and in startl1n1 

fashlon, there's a new heir. This - because a woman 

has turned into a man. Today, by warrant of an 

Aberdeen court, llisabeth rorbes-Semplll beoame Ivan 

rorbes-Semplll, wlth a change of sex. 

Before th11, she was the sister of Lord Semplll, 

whose titles are ancient and renowned. She was trained 

for the profeaslon of medicine, and became a noted 

( l&r1e 
woman physiolan, with a»&••• praotlce 1n Scotland -

and held the post ■ti of official doctor under the 

British Wational Health prograa. 

But Dr. llizabeth 8emp111 always did have a 

ourtous trait - she dressed in kilts, the warrior 

costume of the Soott1ah clans of old. In kilts, she 

danced the•• old martial danoee of Scotland, and made 
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a reputation for s t epping the Highland Fling - like 

any Jamie or Sandy. The eminent woman doctor formed 

a troupe of Scottish dancers, all men except herself -

and they won aoola1m. 

Recently she was invited by the Caledon1an 

Societies in the United States to come over here with 

her troupe - and perform at Scottish celebrations. 

Today a friend said - there's no reason why the 

American tour should not be made, even after the 

startling change. 

The le1al foraalities are a■ aooompan1ed bJ 

little explanation. lxoept that Dr. Elizabeth had a 

surgical operation, and emerged - Dr. Ivan. 

Lord Sempill 11 both a Baron and a Baroaet, 

and has a dau1bter to inherit his barony. But the 

title of Baronet can only descend through the att■ male 

■att line. Until today, the heir wa• a dleta.nt 

relative, a tetired British Admiral, eighty-two years 

old. But now Lord Semp1ll finds himself suddenly -

•t~ with a forty year old brother. Who - becomes the 
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next e1r to the title of baronet. 
lc:o n 

It's an old t1tle,/ old enough to know better-

and the royal colleg of Heralds must be do1ni 

somersaults. 
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